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LLER APPROVES

TRAGTI ON

PARTY MEASURE

P. Bosses at Albany in

inic, Would Halt Revolt

by Caucus.

Wy Joneph S. Jordan.
Correspondent of The Evening

World.)
LVNV, N. V.. March -The de--

In the ranks of the G. O. P.
MHIer trartton bill Is spread-I- t

Is now hinted that even

drastic meaHuras are to be up
keep the bolters from break- -

bit of bounds. The leaders are
te resurrect the oauous to bind

'faithful" by making the traction
party Issue.

Miller himself went on record

ir in favor of a caueus. lie
at If he were In the LeKUla- -

h would not hesitute to can ror
and make the traotlon bill a

tseiie.
this does not read like a ser- -

It notice on the legislative lead- -
"wink Is as good ns a nod to a

P'polltloal mule and It Is taken for
let that the "suBfjestion" of' the
rnor will be carried out. This

that the G. O. P. has tho
Sect little scrap ahead of It alnoo

Spilt over the Hughes race track

leaders have set up a
on the traction meajruro as

amendments will be consld- -

by the Public Service' Committee
Senate next week and the bill,

amendments Included, will
sited favorably to the Senate
tbe week of the 14th and will

the following- week.
f whloh means that this will
If they have tits votes; and It

had the votes It would not be
xry to hold a dUucuu.

1ng the bill a party Iseue would
' that every Republican member

have to vote for It, Independ- -
hie location and Irrespective of

of his clients; or be auto- -
ally read out of the party. And

Ion tills proposition. If ad at--
to force a caucus is made, that

attle is going to start. More
one Republican y asserted
le would not go Into a caucus:

the old plrutloal custom of lash- -
to the party mast had long

Ken Into decay and that they
not aiana tor lis revival.

ilBUCAN SENATOR WON'T
IBE LED BY THE N08E.
Republican Senator declared that
I traction measure was mado thn
Si the face of the opposition to it
tail over the State, tbe Demo- -

wouia elect the next Leglsla- -

nember of tbe Assembly from
lite said that the people of his

did not want the bill, and that
Suld not only vole ugulust It, but

ngnt it on tne floor of tho

er eald that Gov. Miller might
le meaning of all tho provisions
measure, but that ho did not:
ie traction companies of New
Mty might know all that was

In It. but that the cfodIo
hout the atato didn't, further
bat it was going to take uway
ghU of cities In their railroads
e money Invested in them.

time Is to be given tho icgls- -
to learn what Is In the bill It
gramme of tho G. O. P. goes

h, for when tho bill comes out
PuttJlo service Committor thero

0 small chance for tho members
dy the measure. But those who
udymg tne 0:11 as originally

are finding "bugs" in it.
Instance, attention Is being

: to. tho. fact that tho Governor
ilttummarlly dismiss anv member
lh Rapid Transit Commission for

tTonunay be compoued of three of ehe
tbest men who could be selected
ftw York, but If thev don't 1I0

rhaijthe Governor tells tbcm to do
Til go their heads.

lOVERNOR ALL POWERFUL IN
'REMOVING COMMISSIONERS.

Governor will have, complete
61 ot tho commission at every
nt ot its existence, which is not

In the State-wid- e Public Bar- -

ammlsslon. Gov. Miller's net
Fission win bo tnat which is to
tie traction destinies of Qreater
fork, domination over which flio
pn companies have been aiming
'many years, une 'Din reads:

uovernor may remove any
sioner for inefficiency, neglect

. ...1 ...... ..i . 1

copy of the charges against
Fid on opportunity ot being nub- -
heard in person or by counsel
awn defense, upon not Ioks than
ays' notice. It such eommls.
shall be removed the Governor

in the olllco of the Secretary
ito a complete statement of

made against such eommls
and his ltndlngs thorcon. to
with a complete record ot tbe
as."
days the removal of a 00m
r can be accomplished, und

overnor is made accimer. urote
Judge and executioner.

tbo other hand, with regard to
fufello Service Commission, tbe

iber of commission may
ed by concurrent resolution

bouses ot tbe Legislature if
da ot all tho members elected

ii."

the

house concur therein.
hall be removed only for

which shall be entered on tbe
and shall be served with a

at of the cause alleged, and
an opportunity to be beard

queHllon of removal the yeas
v anau ue enteral on mc

commission selected to be em
with the authority of New

jftrjgjcity, and to put the plan of
eveument into operation, may

aww at any time, ana "inerii- -
nrifoc it is pointed out.

a refusal to oomply with the
H I pUUM.

Public Bmv
1 to &.

pointed for fifteen years, and which
wilt succeed to the duties and pernors
of the Rapid Transit Commission,
after the lattor has established the
Government's nyatem, oannot be re-
moved except by a two-thlrd- a vote of
both houses of the Legislature.

HOME RULE? BUNK!
DECLARES HEDGES

Traction Matter So Simple Even
the Estimate Board Can't

Sec It, He Says.
"Hunk." says Job 15. Hedges at his

own mention of the question of home
rulo in the traction situation.

Mr. Hedges, receiver for the New
York City Hallways Company, was
ttpeaklng at a lunohcpn ot the Hard- -

Woman's Club at the
Marie Antoinette Hotel, 67th Street
and Uroa'dway. His subject was thn
traotlon problem.

"Traction and health are two of
the departments of which permission
Is eJvch to localities 10 run them,"
Mr. Hodges said. to the
decision of the Supremo Court of the
United States one of those minor
bodies whloh, according to my friend
Mayor Hylon, Is engaged In a con
spiracy this power oan be loaned by
the State, but cannot be finally g.'veu
away.

I am a great believer in home
rule. 1 don't know what It Is. nor
does anybody: I suppose It Is local
pride. Hut certainly, wc of New
York, when we send to California for

man to pass laws, can t be unduly
snnsltlvo about this matter of home
rulo.

The matter Is so simple that even
the Hoard of Intimate can't see It."

Fur Bearing the
Jackman Label
ins Ilk pJeiyii of
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Many far-sighte- d

buying having
purchases for

Wraps

Ermine
Full Length

900

Coats
Natural

Muskrat
Length

12$

BOAS
Natural
Fisher

Small Full Furred
Skins, Good Color

$100

BOAS
Natural
White ,

Natural
Blue
140

Natural

150
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i

Meade's Promise of Shoes
For Barefoot Ex-Soldie- rs

To Be Made Good Full
Ofl'er Made Evening

World, for a
X-m- as Fund Not Forgotten

Man Proving a Big
Aid in House Drive
Now in Full

By Lilian Dell.
itere Is an example of how one

man is aiding our oampalRn for an
American Legion Service House:

Mr. James B. Mentle called on the
managing editor when we were plan-
ning this campaign and offered to
finance the sending out ot 20,000 let-
ters If 1 would write the letters, whloh
t did, and tho responses to them are
coming back containing cheeks.

Mr. Meade was good enough to
offer on the last day of our Christ-
mas campaign 6,000 pairs of shoes
for wounded soldiers.

We featured It In The ISvenlng
World, but as It came on the very
last day of our publicity nothing
was done atxSut gathering these shoos,
and except for the gift by Mr. Meade
himself of about fifty pairs, nothing
has bcon done.

Now, however. 1 am delighted to

arc
here NOW and are

their held in storage
their next fall Sales.

36-In-

Same

Wraps

Broadtail
Full

900

Coats
Hudson Seal
36-Inc- h Length
Soft,

Skins

225

Stone
Marten

25

Hudson Seal Coats
36-In- Length, in a Superb Quality of

Soft, Fine Skins, Full Flare, Beautl-- ,
fully Lined, Great Deep Collars and

CuffH of the Best Quality Skunk

FOXES

$75

Black

THE MARCH 1921.

in
During

Campaign

Service
Swing.

FROM

Length

Lustrous

Wraps
A Selection of

Mink
Full Length

900

Coats
Natural

36-In- ch Length

100

Foxes
Taupe or

Brown

25

Collars are of Beaver
collars alone

we are

LEGION
APPROVES

FOR SERVICE HOUSE
'Of Inestimable Value," He Wires

Evening World and
Lilian Bell.

Miss Hell, Kvenlng World:
the tlmo that tho

PENDING man gets from
tho Oovornmcnt full

measure of Justice to which ho is
entitled, the .Service House
which you will be of In-

estimable value, i congratulate
you upon the splendid you

'' nrc making to accomplish this
worthy purpose.

F. W. OALBUA1TH JH..
, National Commander

The American Legion.
New York, March 3,

neo that Air. has hod the clip-
ping of our shos story photographed
and Is enclosing the1 lost few para
graphs of my ot his generous
otror in ail tnenn 20,000 letters that
ho Is sending out.

This moans that ho Is willing to
sturt his drive for shoes for tho
wounded nnd this time push It

MANUFACTURER'S $1,000,000 STOCK OF

FURS
IN A'

DIRECT SALE
WHOLESALER TO CONSUMER

merchants

BOAS

$250

EVENING WORLD,

Opossum

BOAS

CHIEFTAIN
CAMPAIGN

with great, collar of high grade

Skunk -- s

blue

Finest Irish Finest in
in gray and dark green gray brown and green

and
Otter. These

tho

Also
are of Seal, Seal

are worth moro than tho price at Dyed Otter,
which these coats. Nutria,

The

Lilian

proposo

effort

.Meade

story

clear

rcrslan Lamb and

Sales Rooms Open from 8.30 A. M. to 6 IV M.

Estab.
Since
1860

Exlra Sales Staff. Quick

becauso I oan now direct
his Into the proper channel

my column.
We of Tho World are not

a word all sol- -'

rightly toe 4mt It over to the State
when n man's Is
six months to a year In arrears, what
is ho to do?

lleg? Steal? He has to have
ahoes, for If he hasn't car-

fare, he walks. Scores of boys have
walked from the Board
or to my olllco because
they bad not even one nickel for car-
fare.

No. They neither beg nor Blent.
They come to us, nnd wo manage

to get what they 'need.

Administration

STORAGE

merchants well-inform- ed

realize garments
being ob-

tainable except prices
advance quoted below.

Wraps Wraps Wraps
Natural

RmsianSable Grey
Squirrel

$5,000 500 250

Coats Coats Coats
French French Black

Lc"fth Caracul
Length

100 125 $125im& UmmmmhmmJ mmmwhwhmm

BOAS BOAS BOAS
Australian Grey Blue
Opossum Squirrel

$9 ?75

RUSSIAN PONY COATS

Natural
Natural Raccoon
Natural Australian

Opossum

These

Seal

75

MEN'S FUR COLLARED COATS
Imported Woolens, Domestic Woolens,

brown, Heather

selling

75 50

WILLIAM JACKMAN'S SONS
America's Largest Wholesale Furriers

35-37-- 39 WEST 35TH STREET'

Hudson
Genuine Mole Wraps

?onnOVIT

Service. Prompt Deliveries.

through,
aotlyltles

through
Kvenlng

extending "charity"

process
Is

until
dlers Commander

compensation from

especially

Vocational
Polyclinic

somehow

Charles

As house Is
so

to
ilouso or bring

room
,

4.
Only such n nlco, snowy trud aiM,c- - .xlren. was held to the

In civilian and n
v. rain,a

in .mi Grand Jury here on the charge

a jj," In with the
those the clothes death of Olasaer, her father, who

have?" I asked. In the back. Tho
Ho smiled. "They are tho according to the police, she

clothes I he said quIeUy. her father with a pistol while ho was
Your snocs ueum urcuy 1 attempting to strangle her

Bal . . .... ... . . ' Olasacr, fifty-fo- ur years a
Again lie smucd anu niiwi nia rigni county patrolman, tho authorities

solo loose, th.i in- -Tbe was . for the )ncHn.
step. I don't sco ne could nave
walked ft block without

Up.
Do need your shoos, Mr. Meade V

Let's have a mountain of shoes for
the wounded, nnd to you will go out
a mountain of gratitude, for ire

needed than clothes,
I am asking tho public to fend con-

tributions for a service to take
caro ot our wounded until tho

can function nnd take
up .its imminent duty in most
urgent question which confronts It.

Thn fund, when raised, will bo turned
bver to the American Legion of Now

State. They will rent, alter, fur-
nish this service house, plac-
ing tho most competent women it
can securo In charge.

Wounded soldiers will be given
Uut thero bo a dormitory

for transients, whero soldiers out of

first year on purchases
made at this

SALE

are the
ones who that such as
are sold here now will not be

later at fan
of these

'

Full Full

Seal

40-In- tiful Models 36-In-

Fox

8

deep

Mixtures. black.

Seal or

Full length

Collars Hudson

clothes,

of models

BOAS
SABLE
Natural
Russian

75

Natural
Hudson Bay

50
Tipped

Hudson Bay
45

I

luck may be cared for.
The fund, while In'Mhc of

being raised. In tho hands of thw
oanhlor of Tho World and no one has
oocesa to it, nor may touch It, he

hate, and tunia
of tho American Legion, G.

.IllakoBlco.
tho need of such service

great, send your contributions
promptly- Tho Evening World's
Service Fund them In
person to mo nt 1125 World
Building.

GIRL KILlThER FATHER.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Xfarch Qer- -

to-d-

boy worn suit nno,i yesterday
of manslaughter connection

"Are best you Julius
had been shot girl

only said shot
have,"

mother,
old, former

say.
foot-- from --houM.re1now

tripping him-
self

wc

ehoe.i
more

house
new

this

York
and

pref-
erence. will

FREE

in

Natural

Length Length

?

Length

and pleaded almost up to the hour of
bis death that his daughter be not ar
rested.

" "

B RILL

H

J. GLASSBERG
290 Fifth Ave. IB?

An Economic Event in

Short and Medium Vamp Shoes
At Unquestionably Low Prices

LA PARISIAN
In Brown Suede & Kid trimming,
also in Gray Suede & Kid

114 .40
Unci.

.liter 1 to 9. A to UK- -

Branch Store: 511 6th Ave.

B R OTHER

TOWN and COUNTRY
TOPCOATS

hlarch ' en th5 gentle breath of Spring warms the
cool cheek of Winter, the thoughts of gentle-

men of fashion also turn to topcoats. And as usual, many
will again choose our own Town and Country Topcoats.

One could cull the coats of the continent without finding a
happier combination of style and utility. They're every-occasio- n

coats, with both the airily dapper swing of Fifth
Avenue and the informal reserve suitable for country places.

er fabrics of imported tweeds, herringbones
and coverts. Regular and raglan shoulders; belted, half-belte- d

and plain. Tailored by master craftsmen of reputation.
Last and least the prices: Fifty Dollars and upward.

'Broadway at 49th Street
279 'Broadvay ' 47 Cortlandt Street

125th Street at 3rd Avenue 44 East 14th Street

THE KUPPENHEIMER HOUSE IN NEW YORK

Broadway

Announce for Saturday a Special Presentation

5.95 Wonder Hats
one thousand hats every one

and an unparalleled value

nimVBKN

3Uh Street

of

new

ATS for madam and miss, in a variety of
shapes inclusive you simply must find the
style you- - want dressy transparent hats,

tailored suit anjd coat hats with bow trimmings,
small brimmed styles, and pokes.

Trimmed with ostrich feathers, colorful
fruits flowers.. Two styles pictured.

It Makes Little Difference What .Youf Need

30TII
AMI rtlST 8T8.

S

at

so

or

A'World" "Want Ad." Will Go and Get It.
v, V A ....

Li
MM


